Introduction
The Neolithic findspot of Göbeklitepe is widely acknowledged as a milestone in prehistoric research. Determination of a public structure of this big scale forced scholars to reconsider what they knew about both the social order and the material culture of the Neolithic hunter-gatherers. Göbeklitepe was a public structure of distinct groups to visit. As still no residential structures found, the building complex is believed functionalized for religious rituals, feasts, maybe festivals and as a marketplace for trading goods and knowledge.
Neolithic studies were processed heavily in the agriculture field. However, the Neolithic was a period where all aspects of daily life are changed once and for all. In contemporary researches, overestimation of agricultural studies is criticized. Neolithic, as an important part of the history, must also be evaluated by the other disciplines as anthropology, folklore, art history, and many others, also the architecture as well.
Neolithic architecture researches are much more qualified works than simply production of knowledge about architectural history. First, what is learned from Neolithic structures that shaped directly by simplest human needs can shed light on generating alternatives for contemporary unqualified spaces driven by capitalism and high-technology. More, for the future, the Neolithic architecture researches must be acknowledged important and urgent at dawn of the Mars colonization. Specialists offer that all building material cannot be carried from Earth, and the Martian soil must be functionalized and evaluating adobe as building material reaches as old as the Neolithic age.
Although their small number comparing with the agricultural studies, there are researches about Neolithic architecture in high quality as the ones directed by French archaeologist Olivier Aurenche 1 and by American archaeologist Kent Flannery. 2 These studies briefly told that there were two types of buildings in the Neolithic: residences and public structures. They also focused on the plantypes and the materials. Residential structures were transformed from circular to rectangular plantype during the Neolithic. And residences were built heavily with adobe when the public structures were with stone.
There are additional works, come in handy, while studying on Neolithic architecture: the restitutions. Restitution is the expression of unique situations of the historic buildings with architectural representation techniques as drawings, models, computer models, in the light of archives, reports, and photographs if any. Restitutions are expected to be based heavily on personal predictions, where they must be on scientific facts. Therefore, they must be objects to valid criticism, comparing with those scientific data. Therefore, the aim of this study is to criticize the existing restitutions prepared for the Neolithic site of Göbeklitepe and finally to propose a new restitution based on the scientific data about the findspot. And in order to understand the Göbeklitepe and the Neolithic architecture, first the concept of the Neolithic period must be studied.
Orientation: The Neolithic
In social sciences, there is a trend of dividing the history of the planet and civilization into periods. For instance, according to geography and related sciences, current era of the planet is called Quaternary and in the geologic time scale of the International Commission on Stratigraphy, it spans from 2,5 million years ago to the present. Quaternary is divided into two epochs: Pleistocene and Holocene. Pleistocene is up to 10,000 BC and the era which the successive ice ages were seen. Holocene, on the other hand, spans from the end of the Last Glacial Maximum to today. As the temperature raised and the climate turned into available, the first agricultural attempts were shown, at the beginning of the Holocene.
On the other hand, the history and related sciences divide the time, as accepting the spread of writing systems a milestone, as prehistory and the recorded history. Prehistory is divided into epochs by the tool industry as Stone Age, Bronze Age, and Iron Age. This separation was first done by Danish archaeologist Christian Jorgensen Thomsen in the beginnings of 1800s.
3 Stone Age is also divided into the Paleolithic, literally "old stone" in Greek, and the Neolithic, the "new stone". This separation, on the other hand, was first done by English archaeologist and anthropologist John Lubbock, in his book Prehistoric Times 4 (Table 1) .
Once, Near East was accepted as the only core that agriculture emerged. Scientists thought that agriculture and other Neolithic developments spread all other continents from this main zone. Contemporary acceptance is however different. Today, multi-central perception of agricultural emergence is more commonly believed. For instance, wheat, barley and goat were domesticated in Near East, boar and rice in Far East, llama and potato in South America, corn in North America, banana and sugar cane in New Guinea. 5 The answer of why agriculture did not begin in South Africa, Australia, and Alaska is the unavailability of endemic species for domestication. Although the single core view is left, Near East is still the oldest of the centers. So, it has the widest cultural impact area and it is the most systemically researched zone.
The term "Near East" defines the west Asia in broadest terms. Even though the term "Middle East" is used more common, Near East is still in use in academic grounds. As used in archaeology, Near East is the geography of Southeast Anatolia and North Syria -the "Golden Triangle", 6 Mesopotamia, West Syria, Lebanon, and Israel -the "Fertile Crescent", 7 and Central Anatolia. Important findspots of Near East outside the Anatolia are Jericho in Palestine, Ain Ghazal, Beida, Ba'ja, and Basta in Jordan, Jerf Al-Ahmar, Abu Hureyra, and Ain Mallaha in Syria, Qermez Dere in Iraq (Table 2) .
Recent papers mention that the Neolithic is the period that an overall transformation of human life was in progress and must be considered as a giant cultural pack with lots of concrete and abstract elements. According to this opinion, even the name "Neolithic" is exaggerating the tool industry and underestimating the complexity of this cultural pack. In this context, also the ceramic and the architecture must be considered as other civilization milestones, in addition to agriculture.
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Agriculture
The word "agriculture" is defined in encyclopediae and dictionaries as "breeding animals and cultivating plants and fungi, in order to provide food, raw material, biofuel and other productions to sustain and enhance human life". Australian archaeologist Gordon Childe's Agricultural Revolution is the main hypothesis about the beginnings of domestication in academic discussions for long time.
9 According to this model, in Younger Dryas, the mini ice age in the beginning of the Holocene, rain-loaded low pressure left Near East and moved to Europe. In dried Fertile Crescent, both the animals and humans gathered around water sources decreasing in number. This way of food sharing between species evolved into agriculture. Another critical hypothesis about the beginning of agriculture is American archaeologist and anthropologist John Robert Braidwood's Hilly Flanks concept, proposed in 1948. 10 The geography of this idea is Taurus and Zagros Mountains, on the north of Fertile Crescent. Not only the geography, but also the construct of the hypothesis is opposite of the Agricultural Revolution. According to the Hilly Flanks, shown area is rich in the number of water sources and the wild ancestors of today's domesticated animals. And people transformed their lifestyle into agriculture not by drought, but by observing the advantages. There are much more theories about the beginning of agriculture, and all models can be collected into push-or-pull system. That means agriculture started by reasons either challenging or beneficial. Another contemporary common opinion is that, agriculture was not a "revolution" as sudden impact, but a process experienced slowly in long term.
Ceramic Both the existence and absence of ceramic is overrated in Neolithic literature. Ceramic, in these terms, mean the production of utensils by firing formed adobe. Scholars handle this ceramic issue not as one of the inventions but as the symbol of agricultural production. Once, ceramic 11 Also, the Pre-Pottery Neolithic is divided into PPNA and PPNB periods. In PPNA, hunting-gathering was still the main system as in previous Paleolithic age, the most primitive agricultural attempts as selective gathering was experiencing, and religious activities as burials spread. In PPNB, increasing number of species were domesticated and agricultural economy was in progress. As an outcome of increasing population, new social and religious activities were produced and as an outcome of ensuring the food supply, new specializations as craftsmanship and merchantry were introduced. Finally, in Pottery Neolithic, food production is totally settled in human life as the main economic system (Table 3) .
Architecture In all periods of the history, the architecture is the clear indicator of lifestyle, culture, economy, and the level of technology. In Paleolithic age, people first took caves and tree hollows as shelters, later they designed temporary open-air hunter-gatherer camps. During the Neolithic, architecture was in progress parallel with the increasing sedentarism through the agricultural practices. Once the sedentary life was accepted as emerged with agriculture, however now scholars believe that sedentarism began before but spread with domestication processes. On the other hand, as for the agriculture also for the sedentarism, traditional Fertile Crescent opinion is left and a multicentral perception is accepted on contrary. Even in the late discovered Central Anatolian findspots, architectural levels from earliest phases of Neolithic were found.
There are distinctive signs of Neolithic Near Eastern villages in terms of architecture, comparing with the other Neolithic zones of the world. While other Neolithic zones were quite stable, Near Eastern villages were accelerated in technologic developments and finally invented metallurgy, and they were going to be transformed into city-states and empires in the end. Second, there was enormous settlements in Near East. For instance, Catalhoyuk from Central Anatolia was not a simple agricultural village but a gigantic proto-city. Third, even in the earliest phases of the Neolithic era, different functional zones were defined in Near Eastern villages. For each of these zones, there were two types of structures in those villages: residences and public structures.
12 According to studies mentioned above, residential structures were circular in the PPNA, however in PPNB storage and partially the production transferred indoors, and the buildings became rectangular in plantype. And during Pottery Neolithic, residences became functionally parted and sometimes second storeys were designed.
According to researches, as the plantypes, a generalization of both building materials and techniques can be made. In the beginning of the Neolithic, residences were in quite vernacular identity. Like bushes, brunches, animal hide and bones, what can be found in the surrounding were functionalized as building material. In brief time, the soil also became available and more permanent structures were built to adapt more sedentary hunter-gatherer camps. Soil was first used in wattle-anddaub technique, and then in superimposing and pisé techniques. Finally, sun-dried adobe brick was invented. Also, the scholars think that the increasing excellence in use of soil as building material gave way to invention of the ceramic. In Pottery Neolithic, as stated above, there could be functionalized roofs or second floors. In multistoreys structures, daily life was transferred into second floor and the basement volume was used as stables or granaries. This design transcended 7000 years, and still can be seen in Middle Eastern village architecture. Not just the functions of storeys, but even also the measurements of adobe bricks remained. The last feature about Neolithic residences is their cult objects great in number. Labelled symbolic or cosmologic in literature, these objects were wall paintings, reliefs, figurines and artistically treated skulls. Neolithic residences were not only volumes designed for daily life, but also places with somehow religious identity.
Second type of structure in Neolithic was the public structures. They were constructed with special material and technique, greater than the houses, and rich in ornaments. The furniture, like seats surrounding volumes
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CİLT VOL. 14 -SAYI NO. 1 all around, display the design logic for communal function. In literature, they are often called "temple", "cult building", "special structure", or "monumental buildings". There are opinions like calling them "public structures" 13 in order to prevent impatient results. There is no detailed knowledge about the beginnings of the public structures. Recent studies claim that they were defined even in semisedentary camps before agriculture. The samples from Southeast Anatolia the north of Fertile Crescent, including Göbeklitepe, have common features like circular plan, terrazzo floor, and T-shaped pillars. There must be a design language followed as T-pillars were used as a design tool in those public structures. Two bigger ones placed in the center of circle, and many smaller ones, typically twelve, were placed around. All pillars were decorated with reliefs of wild animals and abstract symbols. Waterproof terrazzo floors mean that the base could be filled with a liquid like water or blood. And as mentioned the building material for public structures was mainly stone where it was adobe in residences. The materials have languages, and architects use them as a design and evaluation mechanism. Stone is more solid and powerful in this term.
Focus: The Neolithic Site of Göbeklitepe
Anatolia, as an inner-zone of the Near East, is roughly the peninsula in between the Black Sea and the Mediterranean. In contemporary use, Anatolia is the Asian territory of Republic of Turkey. According to TAY Project (The Archaeological Settlements of Turkey), including both surveys and excavations, there are more than 450 Neolithic sites in Turkey. Although this much number of findspots spread all regions of the country, there are concentrations on Southeast Anatolia and Central Anatolia. It is the reason why Anatolian Neolithic is researched on these two cores in related literature. Southeast Anatolian findspots show similarities with the Fertile Crescent settlements where Central Anatolia findspots show an overall unique way of progression, especially in architecture.
Central Anatolia was long believed unavailable for Neolithic settlements. Researches in recent period, as James Mellaart's survey in 1950, and the works of David French and Ian Todd, showed that there are giant and long-established findspots in the area, on contrary. Important findspots are Aşıklıhöyük and Çatalhöyük in front and Musular, Can Hasan, Erbaba, and Hacılar. Establishment of Southeast Anatolia, on the other hand, as a Neolithic zone was within The Joint Istanbul -Chicago Universities Prehistoric Research in 1960s. Until now, many findspots in the area were excavated. Where the other important findspots are Çayönü, Hallan Çemi and Nevali Çori, the most systemically researched one is the Göbeklitepe. Göbeklitepe (37 13 23 N, 38 55 20 E) is close to the modern Turkish city of Şanlıurfa (Fig. 1) . Findspot is dated as old as 10,000 BC 14 and about 8000 BC the structures were filled with dust and the site was abandoned. As there is a lack of residential structures and the closest water source is at 4km distance, the findspot is not accepted as a settlement. Closest settlement contemporary with Göbeklitepe was Nevali Çori, which is at 48km distance. 15 As it was not a regular settlement, it is difficult to evaluate the economy of Göbeklitepe. However, as stone tools relating distinct cultures were present, 16 the structures are accepted as built in co-operation of multiple societies. 17 And as the animal bones found in plenty, those constructers were thought to be fed by food brought from distant hunts. Göbeklitepe is accepted to have an impact area of 200km radius.
Göbeklitepe: Excavations Göbeklitepe was first found as an archaeological site in 1963, within the Joint Prehistoric Research mentioned. However, it was labelled as a graveyard at that time and the project was not progressed. The rediscovery of Göbek-litepe was achieved by archeologist Klaus Schmidt from German Archaeological Institute (DAI) in 1994. This time the accurate function of the site was appreciated. Once studied in another Southern Anatolian Neolithic site, the Nevali Çori, Schmidt realized the findings previously labelled gravestones were in fact architectural pillars. In 2003, a geomagnetic survey was processed to figure out the total number of structures under the mound. Schmidt directed the excavations until his pass in 2014. In 2017, a protective roof was constructed above the site. And in 2018, Göbeklitepe made it to the UNESCO World Heritage List.
During the Schmidt's excavations, three layers were determined. Oldest one with the widest known circular structures, the Layer III was dated to 10,000 BC and PPNA period. Above this, the Layer II with rectangular structures were dated to 9000 BC and PPNB period. Shallowest one on top, the Layer I consists of the earth gathered since the abandonment of the site until today 18 (Table 4) . Studies widely processed at Layer III which the huge amount of available data comes from. As seen, through the Neolithic civilization achievements, Göbeklitepe constructed and used totally in Pre-Pottery Neolithic when the huntergatherer economy was the main system.
Göbeklitepe: Public Structures
At broadest sense, Göbeklitepe consists of several circular structures with different radii in tangent arrangement. For structural features, the smallest constituent of the site are the massive limestone pillars (Fig. 2) . Form of these pillars is of a long prismatic body and a wider prismatic head on top. These T-shaped pillars can be as tall as 5,5m and as heavy as 16 tons.
19 Around the mound, limestone quarries were found. And in one of them, an unfinished pillar of 7m in length was discovered. Near all pillars have rich reliefs of either animals like bull, fox, crane, boar, spider, and snake or abstract symbols. Creating a pantheon of wild animals seems conceivable for hunter-gatherers. According to Schmidt, these pillars were anthropomorphic descriptions.
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Clearly observable arm and hand reliefs on some pillars undoubtedly support this view. By the pillars, circular structures with available diameters over 30m were assembled. As mentioned above, the architectural design language offers to place two bigger pillars in the center and to install numerous small pillars orbiting them around. The distances between the surrounding pillars were filled with stone masonry and each structure were enclosed (Fig. 3) . In some structures, there is a seat-like raised platform at the bottom of surrounding wall. These were thought to be designed for audience watching the action happening in the center. Floors of the structures were of waterproof terrazzo material. As there is no evidence of roofs, the site is accepted as an open-air complex.
Until today seven of these circular structures were excavated and according to the geomagnetic survey in 2003, there are more than twenty within the mound. 21 The assemblage of this big structure complex by the known Neolithic cultures is quite surprising. When the weight of pillars and the distance of quarries thought, there must be a need for great workforce. These views support the idea of separate groups gathering for the construction project.
Four of the structures opened were in the main excavation area and were labelled with letters in order (Fig. 4) . They were also named with animals according to reliefs they exhibit. "Enclosure A" or the "Snake Building" ("Schlangenpfeilergebäude" in German, "pfeiler" for pillar and "gebäude" for structure) was found in 1996. Plantype of this building is close to rectangle but it is considered within circular structures. "Enclosure B" or "Fox Building" ("Fuchspfeilergebäude" in German) was excavated in 1998 and its diameter is about 10m. "Enclosure C" or "Boar Structure" ("Wildschweinpfeilergebäude" in German) consists of a number of telescopic circular walls and the diameter is over 30m at largest. These structures comes front not only with the volume but also with the rich reliefs. Differently from others, Enclosure C is supported with a long entrance corridor and a definite door. "Enclosure D" or "Crane Structure" ("Kranichpfeilergebäude" in German) is in oval plantype and longer diameter is over 20m. This is the most protected one of the four. Other circular structures opened were placed out of the main excavation area.
From the functional perspective, what is absent at Göbeklitepe becomes as important as what is present. The mound is partially excavated but still nothing found proving domestic usage of structures. Absence of both hearths and graves point that those structures were not residences. According to Schmidt, those were temples and he believed, motivation behind the gathering of separate groups was their belief. Similar structures with T-shaped pillars were found at the settlements within the impact area of Göbek-litepe. However, they were less in number and surrounded with residences. Schmidt thought that those were the temples of each settlement and the Göbeklitepe was something like a temple complex and a pilgrimage center on top of the hierarchy.
22 Göbeklitepe must be a magnet not just at the construction but also during the usage and here must be political meetings, idea and product trades, and even the feasts, as well as the cult activities. Managing this much crowd needs a social hierarchy, and this is an opposing view against the traditional acceptance of egalitarian social pattern of Pre-Pottery Neolithic.
Another interesting point is the abandonment of the site. Before the Pottery Neolithic era began, the structures of Göbeklitepe were filled with earth and the site was left. Abandonment of structures either with filling with earth or with burning is a common activity in Neolithic. Some scholars think one structure was filled and another began to be constructed in Göbeklitepe, where some views offer that they were in use simultaneously. According to Schmidt, the dating relationship in between the four structures in main excavation area was left undefined. He also predicted that they might be constructed at the same time. 23 Radiocarbon tests 24, 25, 26 processed at the field indicate opposing views. Some tests were applied to the embankment earth and were unhelpful in determining construction dates. At least, there is a single healthy result from the surrounding wall of Enclosure D and it offers 9984±42 BC as the construction date. When the knowledge both from Neolithic architecture and Göbeklitepe layers unite with this date, there can be a prediction for dating of each of four structures respectively. According to this view 27 Enclosure D must be the oldest, Enclosure C must be next and symbolize the rise of Neolithic culture, Enclosure B must be next and symbolize the collapse of Neolithic culture through the end of the Pre-Pottery Neolithic, and Enclosure A must be the newest as it is the smallest one proving the knowledge of late PPNA and more rectangular in plantype symbolizing the transformation through the Pottery Neolithic.
Target: Göbeklitepe Restitutions
As mentioned above, the existing restitutions prepared for Göbeklitepe is going to be criticized in this chapter. Restitution in Figure 5 was prepared by Italian artist Fernando Baptista for National Geographic USA June 2011 issue. Enclosure C is shown finished and Enclosure D is shown under construction. Baptista's work seems close to scientific facts by form and material. However, it can be criticized due to building order. Enclosure D must be the oldest in between the central structures opened.
Restitution in Figure 6 was prepared by Turkish artist Erhan Balıkçı for TUBİTAK Bilim ve Teknik (Science and Technique) July 2014 issue. According to direction arrow pictured, those structures must be Enclosure C and Enclosure D. Telescopic walls for Enclosure C can be appreciated. However, the entrance corridor and the door for Enclosure Figure 5 . Fernando Baptista's Göbeklitepe Restitution (Mann, 2001, p. 44-45) . C were not depicted. More, there is no evidence offering the floor level of structures below the surrounding surface.
Restitution in Figure 7 was prepared by German Archaeological Institute which processed the excavations. The structures depicted must be Enclosures B, C and D. Drawing can be appreciated for depicting unexcavated buildings with hollow circles and presenting the entrance corridor for Enclosure C. However, walls of the structured were drawn thicker than those were in excavation plans.
Restitution in Figure 8 was prepared by Turkish painter Abdurrahman Birden. His work seems heavily personal. Structures are not placed in the exact positions. More, displaying both circular and rectangular structures in the same level obviously conflicts with the scientific facts.
Restitution in Figure 9 is from Turkish director Ahmet Turgut Yazman's documentary movie titled "Göbeklitepe: The World's First Temple". This work must be appreciated for depicting the materials close to the facts. On the other hand, presenting the structure alone without the adjacent ones and defining an entrance space must be criticized.
Restitution in Figure 10 is from Italian astrophysicist Giulio Magli's works about the relationship of positions of Göbeklitepe structures and Sirius stars. This study seems designed not for depicting the material and form of the structures but for showing its orientation directed to the star mentioned. Therefore, the structure seems quite abstract and the circular pillars seem extremely tall.
Result: A Propositional Göbeklitepe Restitution
As mentioned above, a new propositional Göbeklitepe restitution is going to be offered in this chapter. In this study, the original drawings from excavation reports were used to create bigger central and smaller surrounding pillars, and the "U Stone" used as the door for Enclosure C. As this restitution is an architectural work, pillars were abstracted, and reliefs were not depicted. More, in order to figure out the exact position, dimension and orientation of the pillars, the excavation plan was used (Figs. 11 and 12) Other structures were later drawn with same order explained above. Once again, the excavation plan helped with the form of the stone walls surrounding the structures. There must be more structures simultaneously in use, but in order to stick scientific facts, only the excavated four were depicted. Finally, the materials, shades and surrounding terrain were added. After finished, this restitution seems the closest one ever to the scientific facts comparing with the restitutions criticized above (Fig. 13) .
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